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“Tuecal Teacher Reaigits
Sixth War Bond
Greene County
LKM.JWY
ALONG FARM FRONT
In September! Plans Postwar Hos
To Serve Bed Cross
pital at Infirmary
In Oversea Work
NMCREESiMEW
tmm; result

PRICE, $LSQA YEAR
PrieeeMay

j

Be Altered Soon By
Your Unde Bam

E. A . Drake, Qo. A frituttural Agent

The Treasury Department aapoun
cea that the n ext W ar Lean drive will j
be in September, tfie date to he an
Ralph Harman, Springfield archi
nounced later.
The amount o f the tect, is preparing preliminary -plana
sixth loan haa not been set but it is fo r conversion o f a building a t the
certain according to treasury advices county infirmary into a hospital. Th*
to be much larger than the Fifth W ar plans are being considered by the pest
loan call. It i t expected to have two war county planning commission.
m ore w a r loan calls between now and
Plans and estimate will be submit
January 1st,
ted to the commission and then pre
sented to the County medical society
fq r approval, and the conversion pro
FORMER CITY M AN AGES
gram w ill. then be listed as a post
MELVILLE E . SMITH, DEAD war task,
- Originally designed fo r hospital
Melville B- Smith, o r “ Mebb” as he purposes some years ago, the build
was known to hundreds in the county, ing has been housing inmates who re 
died Sunday afternoon .at 6:18 at his quire restraint, but m odem hospital
home in Xenia, following an illness o f facilities are badly naedeJ. The ipseveral months. ,He w as City mana firm ary is about 8Q years old and the
ger in Xenia fo r a number o f years main building ia a three-story and
basement structure o f obsolete design
and resigned last January.
He was a member o f Trinity Metho for the purpose for which it is used.
The resignation o f J, H. Harner, o f
dist Church, and a trustee besides be
ing a [member o f Xenia Lodge No. 49 Yellow Springs was accepted as a
F. and A. M.r Scottish Rite, Chapter, board member, James Byrd, W ilberCouncil and Shrine. A lso a Kiwanis, force, waa named secretary o f the
past president o f the Greene County commission and Robert Mooreman, o f
Fish and Game Assoc., and director, o f Jamestown, banker, was added to the
commission and appointed assistant
Ihe Woodland Cemetery Assoc.1
The. commission chose
He is survived by, his widow, Mrs. secretary.
Frances Dodd Smith, tw o sona,W «n- Hartman due to his 'experience as an
The com
dell Xenia, and Carl M., Richmond, architect on hospitals,
Ind;, and' a daughter, Mrs. Marcus E. mission visited the buildings on the
McCailiater, Xenia, fou r granddaugh infirmary grounds.
ters and a, grandson; a- brother Jo
seph, Spring Valley, and a sister, Mrs.
Harry Davis, Xenia. Burial took place
Tuesday following the funeral service
iii Woodland Cemetery.

An interesting trial Monday even
t»g in Mayor AM ’i Court drew many
-'-saraasa who had 'no interest other
\ Sin curiosity. A Jury trial in mayor’s
'4k sat la a novel feature and this ad.
ded to the interest o f spectators.
The a reused was Robert Tneker,
who waa charged with being intaxi
cated while driving. The arrest waa
made h y Chief Wrn. Marshall some
days previous. Tucker is said to have
emerged from the. Xenia Ave, beer
parlor and walked to his auto. The
Officer and others stated., he was not
fit to drive a car, ^W itnesses for the
defense said(hehad been drinking beer
before going to his automobile, some
three or four glasses but that defend
ant was not intoxicated.
,
The jury was composed o f three
men and three women as follows: ,W.
W . Galloway, Wm. Conley, Prof. C.
W . Steele, Mrs. J, M. Auld, Mrs. Ira
Vayhinger and Mrs. S. C. Wright. The,
jury after being out some time could'
n ot agree and it is reported stood
three fo r conviction and three fo r »c. quittal. ■■■■■■

.

The verdict calls fo r a new trial
And Mayor Abels set the date fo r
August 21. Another jury will hear
the evidence.
. Tucker is out under a $100 bond
knd the costa o f the first case so fa r
as the defendant is concerned must
be paid from the bond money. The
costs bn the part o f the prosecution 100 CASES WIPED FROM
will be paid by the village. Convic
COMMON PLEAS DOCKET
tion at the next hearing would mean
Tucker must pay ail costs and prOpJudge Frank L. Johnson, this week
ably a fine as well’. And in addition
ordered -100 cases On the .Common
o f course would loose his driving li
Fleas docket to be dismissed forJaek
cense f o r a time to be ’ set by the
of prosecution. Some have been pend
Court.
ing three years or more. The order
- It may take a larger court room to went to Clerk o f Court, Lorm g 'Shep
accomodate the crowd at the second herd.
heating,

71 ENROLLED IN SELMA

“Skippy” Skipped Just
Once Too Often and
Met Death, Monday
A little chubby dog, fam iliar to the
residents o f tqwn, has disappeared
from! the streets o f the village, Skip
py, although technically th e Mayor’s
dog, actually w as the town's pet. He
made his regular rounds to many
business places where he received a
kindly pat and a tasty canine morsel.

M

BIBLE SCHOOL
The Selma Cammunjty B ible School
Opened this week with 71 enrolled fo r
Lite project. The school includes the
pre-school age, ,the primary, interriediate.and junior, groups. < •
The theme f o r the school is “ Joseph
in d H is Brothers” and on Saturday
morning there will be a dramatic
presentation o f thiB theme in the
Friends Church which will be open t o
the general public.

Townspeople always had a hardtime to figure out'’his breed. He had
the stubby legs and feet o f a beagle,
the. head o f a terrior and the some
what stubby ears o f a hound. The lit
tle black and white quadruped took no
stock in the “ super race*'' and found
a wide place in the affections o f the
neighborhoods where he was . a wel
come guest,
“ Skip” had one fault. He never
could figure out the difference bebetween a ball and a car and he tan
a fter'b oth on occasions. It was near
the corner o f North Main and Chillicothe eta, and along came that c a r . , .
the impact hurling him under the
rear wheel getting in its deadly work.
W ith an agonizing yelp he made for
the corner service station. Once more
he stuck his long black nose Up on the
leg o f Prank Owens, the station own
er, with an Unfailing affection, and
fell over— dead at his feet. Today
all that remained there as a.reminder
o f the mongrel was a stray peanut
that Bob had fed him the night be
fore,
J im D. stopped down Main street
at “ Grandmother Mae’s and' with a
lump in h is throat “ W ill you write
your grandchildren out a t the army
base on the xoast that our pardner’a
gon e?"
G eorgea n d Bill buried the pet in
a town plot set aside fo r pets, while
another a s he watched, was still try
in g to figu re out how to tell a boy
and his mother
away at camp
Jmt “ Skip” , would no longer bounce
ite r the grounds, his white curved
tail w agging, straight up—all the
while.

Kent L. Clematis At
.Cadet Center, Texas
Kent L , Clematis, son o f Mr. and
Mrs, Fred Clematis, is one o f *09 at
Cadet Center, Ban Antonio, Texas, ac
cording to reports from that sector.
Pilots, bombardier* and navigators
are receiving preflight training to
prepare them fa r aerial instruction
and duties as aircrew members in the
A rm y A ir Forces.
The future flyers are subjected to
a rigorous ten-week program o f in
struction covering physical, academic
and military training. Alt get the
same training th# first fiv e weeks and
then the group is divided fo r special
training, A ll s«w from Ohto.

Hampshire Champs Are
Chosen At Co. Fair

Winners in the Ohio Hampshire
Show, a feature o f the Greene Co.
Fair for the third straight year, were
announced Wednesday, with the at
tendance-above la s t year.
“ Ringgold Century” , shown by
Ring, Circleville, was judged senior
champion hoar, and “ Fashion Girl I” ,
entered by Jordan and' WiHAuer, Mt.
Victory, O., was-given grand cham
pion sow.
Junior grand champion boar went
to “ New Fashioned” , fro m Ryan stock
farm at Delta, O. and “ Kitty Copy l "
owned by Robert Lewis,' Wilmington,
was junior grand champion sow,
. The entries fo r the fan cy horse de
partment, a nightly feature,-have been
full and the program interesting „to
the night crowds. ‘ The evening horse
event ia Under--the direction-of .Robert
Conley of. this place.
..

COLLEGE NEWS
Prof. A . J. Hostetler has been on
the sick list this week. P rof. Steele is
pinch-hitting fo r him.
Mrs, W m, Boyce, tw o sons, Paul
and Robert, and her mother, returned
the latter part o f ' last week from:
their visit at the home o f Manager
Boyce’s parents in Tennessee.
Miss Glenna Basore and her father,
Mr, Wm. N . Basore, l e f t Monday f o r
their new homes. Misi-Basore vrill live
at Granville, O., where she has as
sumed tbih duties o f registrar a t Den
nison University and Mr. Basore will
be with a daughter at Middletown,
o.
Thursday evening o f last week the
Broadcasters Class o f th e Presbyter
ian Church had a covered-dish dinner
on the lawn o f the church in honor o f
Miss Glerma Basore, who has’ since
moved to Granville* O. The dinner
was followed by a pregram o f music
and readings in Primary room o f th#
church. The guest o f honor received
a parting gift. Miss Basore has been
the .teacher, o f the class.
Friday evening a farew ell party waa
given to Miss Basore a t the home o f
Mrs. S. C. W right h y form er class
mates, students.and friends. The has*
tosses were the Misses Katherine
Finke and Beatrice McClellan. Re,
freshments and games Were enjoyed.
The guest o f honor waa given a gift,
All departed at a late hour, sorry at
the-breaking o f ties but wishing'Misa
Basore fine success In her ttew work.
Miss Joan KHng, a student last
bummer term, Will he married to Mr,
a t 4:80 to*
morrow at the Episcopal Church in
London, O. A reception will feftow at
the London Country Chib. ...Faculty
and Students will ,attend. A ll Join in
wishing the happy couple bon voyage'
in th# sea o f matrimony.
President VayMnger gav# th# se t
mon fo r the United Presbyterians ’last
Sabbath. The coming I/erd> Day h«
w ill bring the meeeay s to th# First
Presbyterian congregation.

BALTIMORE SUN OUT FOR
DEWEY AND BRICKER
The Baltimore Sun, Dem., has an
nounced It will support .Thomas E.
Dewey fo r president and John W .
Bricker fo r vice president over Frank
lin D. Roosevelt. This w ill be only the
third time that Democratic paper has
ever supported a Republican candi
date.. The Sun says: “ The claim made
that only Mr. Roosevelt can guide the
country into a n effective international
organization is not born out by the
facts.” The Sun has been an open
opponent o f Communism o f any form
and very critical o f m ost o f the acta
o f the New Dealers,

Home and Bant Saved
From Fjta By Work
Of N^gfybors - Sheriff
The lowly cigarette cast from a
passing automobile might have been
the cause o f the loss o f a house and
bam on the Edward Laybourne torm ,
southeast o f Springfield on the' Laybourne rd,*, Tuesday afternoon, had it
not been f o r the prompt work o f a
number o f neighbors and aid. from the
County Sheriff's office when several
trusty prisoners were taken to the
scene to aid in fighting a pasture fire
that tots within rtoth o f the bonne
and b «m .
The fire started alongside the road
and spread Into a dry pasture with a
wind that carried the fire towards the
house and bam . About ten acres o f
the pasture burned before a bucket
brigade could check the fire.
The
S h eriffs office loaded several fourgallon hand pump extinguishers and
with five trusties made possible the
saving o f the house Mid barn. The
fir# was within a tew. feet o f the ham
when extinguished.
The fire was no doubt caused by
a 'cigarette thrown from a passing
automobile. Fanners must be bn the
lookout these dry days and #ome on#
should be at home each hour o f the
day o r night to g ive warning in case
a flr# start# even alongside the toad.

4-H CLUB CAMP AUGUST 14-19

Feur-H d u b members from Greene
County will join with Clinton county
club members in holding their annual
camp the week o f August 14-19, at
Camp Clifton. The camp * will open
Monday, August 14, with registration
from 2-4 P . M. with supper from 6 P.
M. and d ose Saturday morning, Aug.
19 a fter breakfast.
A ll leaden and 4-H club members
from 10 to 14 yaara o f age inclusive,
are eligible to attend. * Enrollments
Will be limited t o 150 and must be
made before August 12.

FARMERS TO GO* CARPING—
More than 100 Green# County fa r
mers are expected to do their chores
early the evening o f August 12, and
cut loose from the routine grind-for a
day at the farm men’s camp. T his
will be the/eighth consecutive year
that farm ers have held their camp at
Camp Clifton. This year the camp
will open Saturday afternoon and
close Sunday after dinner.
Saturday evening supper will b e
served at 8:00 o’clock ip Order that
chorea may be completed before com
ing. Breakfast likewise will be serv
ed at 8 A . M. to enable those who
Have to go hom e in the morning to
get back in time fo r this meal. More
than 60 township committeemen have
been named to secure advance .enroll
ments fo r the camp.

Rev, George C. Beekley, pastor of.
th# Apostolic Church o f God. 8, Main
s i . Announce# Special services Setar-

day night *t 8 o’clock to b#' c#nd#et#i
by Rev. L, A, Dahiner and wife form*
eriy o f Ohio###. .HI# t#xt w ill It#,

Wnr End and Wlw
■

*

Supt. R. J., Warner, Xenia city
school superintendent, has announced
the resignation o f Miss Frances Wil
liamson o f this place, a# director o f
girls’ physicist education to join the
American Red Croce fo r overseas
duty.
Miss Williamson is a daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Williamson and. is
to g o to Washington, D. C., Aug. 21
to receive six weeks training before
going overseas.' She is a graduate. o f
Bowling Green university, and taught
at Lafsyette, O., a year before joining
the Gentrul High faculty in Xenia.

RAM SALE, AUGUST 10—
Farmers interested in securing a
purebred ram are invited to attend
the Purebred Rpm. Sale .and Exchange
at the Sheep barn at the fairgrounds
Thursday, August ID at 1:30 P. M,
The'event is sponsored b y the county
livestock committee to assist flock
owners in securing good rams and
both breeders and farmers will bring
in rams fo r sale and exchange.
Officers o f the county committee
are Harper Bickett, chairman; Rus
sell Fudge, vice chairman; and W il
fred McDonald, secretary.
Other
The w ar food administration in a
members o f the executive committee
statement announces that it spent 65
are Arthur Bahns, H. S. Bailey and E.
million dollars o f income tax.money to
J. Ferguson.
support the e g g price the past year.
Uncle Sam purchased 22 per cent or
GREEN W HEAT DISEASE
more than one fifth o f the egg pro
OF POULTRY—
■ T *>
duction so fa r this year. Several milA n unusual poultry disease has made million cases o f eggs spoiled tor hu
its stppearanee in many poultry flocks man consumption and had to be sold
o f the county. It usually 'effects pal fo r animal feed.
let flocks about to start e g g laying
Like the production o f hogs, the
or those ju st beginning production. It government by New Deal direction
ia known -as “ pullet disease” , ’’green encourages over production o f meat,
wheat disease” , o r ‘blue comb disease’. eggs and butter to keep down the cost
The disease is probably caused by o f living and thus make good Roose
a virus and appears during hot weath velt campaign promises to the CIO
er, usually a t the time new wheat is for a lower cost o f living at the ex
first- fe d - Diseased birds loose appe pense o f the farmer while the union
tites and show distaste fo r grains, strikes fo r; higher, wages and shorter
their combs darken, and droppings hours. The farmer is urged to work
are yellow and frothy.
harder and longer hours to be patri
The treatment fo r the flock is one otic.
pint o f molasses per gallon o f drink
The New Deal gave as the excuse
ing water with no other water avail fo r spoiled eggs that the people in
able. A wet mash made from 50 part liberated European countries did nob
ground oats, 60 parts bran, 10 parts like eggs, and - so with many o f the
molasses or dry whey, and five parts prisoners. They probably prefer ice
water shbuld be placed before the cream, pie or cake with wine such as
flock three hours a day during the can be found in the White House cel
week following the flushing.
lar.
■L»
Meantime our boys in the fo x and
CLIPPING W IL L KILL .
mud holes all over the >world drink
SW EET CLOVER—
unpalatable water, forced to eat dried
A lfalfa, red clever and sweet clov e g g powder and oleo with their A r
er respond differently to clipping the gentine “ hoof and mouth meat,”
yesr in whieh they sre Deeded. Sweet
clover should not be clipped at all,
and red clover and alfalfa should not
be clipped after September 1. Clip
ping legumes has no valu4*cxccpt in
weed control and frrremoving stubble
o f a small grain crop. A lfalfa and red
Due to a shortage o f teachers in the
clover can be clipped safely in July state, about 2,500, it will be necessary
and August,
to arrange some school schedules fo r

SPECIAL SERVICES AT THE
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF GOD

IN VEST 10 F E E CENT O f YOUR “When Shaft tit#
UhattW Iiit* •
W E EK LY P A Y IN W A R BONDS

*MISS FRANCES WILLIAMSON

ZMEPIPEIIIEM
BYAUTOGRUB
WEDNESDAYBTE

•WASHINGTON, D. C.— Faced with
a. possible shortage o f pork next year,
the government may soon altar pries
policies affecting hogs •so as to ra
Zinc Piper 54, father o f Mrs, W i 
wer** a sharp downward trend in the
liam Boyce, o f the Cedarville College
production o f this meat animal.
farm , met instant death ^ on Rout# 4,
Latest official surveys indicate that near Fairfield, about 4:30' P, M „ Wada third tower hogs will be produced |nesday afternoon. He waa struck b y
this year. Factors contributing to { a swerving automobile Operated by
*
this sharp decline include less fa v o r -{ir w .l ey Rogera> j « m(?efcown, y a w i n g
sible prices and short feed supplies, |a collision involving a car driven by
Because feed supplies threatened to Halph B. S tan ford, 41, o f 16 E. g is t#
become exhausted, the government st., Springfield.
encouraged considerable liquidation
According to Fairfipld police Ri
ip the hog population last spring and
per and two other persons were wait
summer. It allowed prices to drop to
ing at the crossing to cross th# street
levels w hich, in the case o f Tjjany far.
when Stanforth's car, traveling at
mere, were insufficient to keep them
a fast rate o f speed according to re
in the business,
ports struck the Roger automobile
N ow that a new •toed production
hurling it into the group on the side
season iB at hand, the government
walk, According to witnesses‘Piper’s
may soon b o in position to establish
body was thrown at least 80 feet from
policies which would assure hog rais
the point Df the impact.
ers somewhat better prices.
O f the injured, Winford Taylor; 50,,
Whether such policies will be put
o
f
Fairfield was taken to the .M ia m i'
into effect w ill depend largely on the
weather conditions in the midwestern Valley Hospital at Dayton suffering
corn belt during the next two weeks. from a possible fractured skull end a
I f feed production .prospects look fracture o f the le ft hip, Emma Lam- ;
good," the government may announce pjhier, 54, o f Fairfield received minor
within a few weeks, that a change in injuries when struck by a flyin g bub
reduction in the support' price o f hogs. cop.
Police Chief Elias Quinn o f FairDesignated weights now carry a sup
port price o f 810.75 per hundred, Chi field stated a warrent fo r tlib arrest
ca g o basis. That price .is due to drop o f JStanforth would be filed charging
reckless driving. Coroner . H . C,
to 812.50 on October 1.
_ Any increase in the prospective Schick o f this bounty ordered both o f
support price could be expected to en the drivers to attend an inquest
courage farmers to breed m ore sows, Thursday afternoon.
next winter and spring.
Piper’s body was taken to the Mor
A n y change either in weights o r rison and Son Funeral Home a t Fairprice will be looked upon by all farm field. He is survived b y his widow,
ers with suspicion following th# ex three, daughters, Mrs., William Boyce
perience last year when m ost farm  o f this place, Dorothy o f Fairfield,
ers failed to get a profit, and many and 'Stella o f Seattle, Wash, and a
suffered a loss, due to reductions p f Son, Pfc, Harold o f - Camp Ellis, HI.
both base price and also limitations o f
No funeral arrangements can b e.
weights.
definitely be made until word is re
ceived from the daughter in Seattle.
It is expected the-’body w ill he sent to
Olney, 111. f o r burial.

55 Million Dollars
Spent On Egg To
Support Prices 1000 Blood Doners
Now Registered
Greene county has been assured o f
its quota fo r the next visit o f the Red
Cross blood donor unit A u g. 15-19 as
the 1,000 volunteers have registered
as donors.
The registration figure includes- a
reservation f o r Antioch College stu
dents and members o f the Womens!
Array CorpS at' Patterson Field and i f
these donors are not sufficient to meet
the quota a new appeal may be made
later, F. W . Lang, chairman o f the
committee, announced. Registrations
are still being accepted.
<
,
The unit will operate in the gmynasium o f Central high. * ' '“

About 150 Chickens
Stolen1Monday Night
. Theft o f some 150 chickens o f 'the
White Rock variety from the farm o f
Everett Hopkins, near Clifton, Was .
reported- to-th e sheriff's office this
past Tuesday. An attempt is b e in g made to link the theft with a ring o f
chicken thieves operating iii Clinton;.
Fayette, Warren Montgomery and
Greene cos. during the past month. BUY A N D HOLD “ ET'

bonds

Today Is the Day
To Qet Baby’s Picture
-

Vo-Ag Teacher Will
Serve Jwo Schools

LEAF SPOTS ATTACK TOMATOES
Tw o diseases caused by fungi began
damaging tomatoes during the recent
dry-hot period. The early blight is
caused by the same fungus which
produces early blight o f potatoes. It
attacks the lower leaves first and
causes progressive defoliation as the
plants grow.
Spots caused by this
blight are dark brown and are usually
enclosed by .concentric rings and the
disease produces stem cankers.
Leaf spot- o f tomatoes is charac
terised by * small, roughly circular
spots Which appear water soaked a t
first and then become gray with dark
er margins. Both diseases may be
controlled by using fixed copper
sprays or dusts. Applications shoulc
be made now and repeated every 10
14 days, o r oftener If rains remove
the material.

teaching in more than one school. The
vocational ag position both here and
in Beavercreek, will be served by Mr.
Ralph Harner, a graduate o f Xenia,
He will succeed A. A , N e ff Of BeAvefcreek and John F» Hilt, Cedarville, the
latter being in the armed service at
Plattsburg, N« Y .
A t present there are fiv e vacancies
on the local faculty, due to resigna
tions for other positions in or out o f
the class room.
Mr. and Mrs. Harner will move to
Xen . mon from BucyruS. He is a
graduate o f Ohio State And has taught
at Sulphur Springs, Crawford Co., fo r
the past nine years.

PUBLIC SALE HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, BARBER ESTATE

H PICTURES
O F L O C A L CHILDREN
Pictur*s Of the Children o f this city and surrounding com 
munity arc to be printed in this paper as a special tribute to.
our ydnag citizens. Tomorrow the responsibility o f guiding
the aestini** o f the world will be placed upon their shoulder*.
All are iavited and urged t o participate In this featured event.
Among out children are those destined to fame and fortune, a#
let's not omit any o f them!
n
Every parent should cooperate to make this a colorful and
inspiring exhibit. You can cut out and keep these pietates #1
every youngster in the commueity. They will always be tree**
ured keepsakes mid cherished memory records that could not
be acquit## in any other way.
, You are all guests o f aura, and all photographs wilt be taken
free o f charge.
W e have made arrangements with the Wolta Studio*,
nationally known portrait photographers, to come and take toe
pictures right here in town. You do not hate to order Ph#temrapha, suMcribe to, or he a Subecriher.to.thjs newspaper, to

Th# household goods o f the estate
o f the late Lula B W att w ill he sold
E XTR A MONEY FOR
on Saturday, August 12, 1044, at one
a*at# o f approved poet# #411 he prepared, Identified, written #P»
GRASS SEED end printed in this paper.
o'clock by the Executors Mary Haw
A n extra payment o f I3J50 per acre kins and James H. Hawkins. A more
Th* Studio will alto take pictures o f adults and family grhupfc
end submit prtofa witheut charge, but th*## ptetevto Wffi M t
will be inade through the A A A to fa r extensive notice o f the sale will be
be imMilbed in the p#per.
mers harvesting legumo and grass found in this issue,
I f Ntotograph# at# wanted fo r yoaterif R will h# n»eee#ary
seeds. This is in addition to th# 3<8
t o a t ^ t o f e r t o t m ditwet wtth to e fito d i# w h top ttod e « m .
eeat# per pound on 1944 red clover
«uhmM*3 fo r examhmtioa heewsee they earn** he
.
COZY th eatre to tm CLOSED
seeds, This is in addition to th# 8.5
. through to il ..paper.
AUGUST 4 and 5
ahrtk* seed.
Remember, ait ddMtwt m ist b# i i i em iimi s l hy p m w i# « r
A ll seeds are going to be scarce
guardtani.
next spring been### practically all
Nelson Cteswell, proprietor #f th#
t t f i N t l m THU T i n s AND H U M * T O M ATE YOUR fN b .
Cosy Theatre, announces the picture
TU W I t a k e n « « * OF n U R W k .
th aatfi will h# #lea#fi FH0#jf #*N 8#t* MASONIC DINING ROOM, FRID AY AUGUST, 4 * 4 * * M * ^

&SS.

m
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T H E C 1 B AP* V I L L E H E R A L D 1
i r A M iji i t n i i

; pUe Xmmwc Jumc,; MUmi Yalitty Fmm, Mm*

S'tdahon^B'Wrm it-some future

Eubtrttd « t Hi* Poet Office, Cedsrville, Ohio,
October 31,1*87, u second class matter, _

y

FRIBAY, AUGUST 4 ,1 94 4, V

W hy not tber.^publie*»s after w»n<*
ijing
the Noveti ?,.:r election plan to de
RECONVERSION T— W HATS BEHIND ITT
port « lo t o f the Communists in dif
There ihpuld be seme consideration given the proposed >e ferent government departments, some
conversion o f war plant* to private industry. Ib how the time o f the CIO labor agitators, the Brow
to talk about that? How can event* o f today guide one in plan ders, and other foreign horn Commun
ing for the future when no one can tell what the result of war ists
___to_ _____
_____
Russia,___________
just as Woodrow
Wil
will produce? I* it not a problem that should be settled as of I^ did following the First World
peace time thinking, rather than during the heated days o f war I w ar, Y ou will recall that Wilson had
with the loss o f human life and property first as uppermost in |: Emma Goldman, feminine Socialist,
the human mind?
who opposed his administration, and*
This is a campaign year and a lot o f candidates have no preached the doctrine ,o f Russian dic
mated other than “ war and ita terrible conaequences” to cam-, tatorship in a country that promised
palgw o«* something most candidates are not anxious to do and peace, tranquility and riches without
moreover something, on which the public has been overfed.
labor. Emma was placed on a boat
Then there is the internal struggle between big business and landed in her childhood land o f
little business and who is to reap the harvest by reconverting? more than -dreams. She had not been
Big business cad take care of itself under most any circum there long until she begged to get
stance hut much easier today under the New Deal that for three back into the U. S. on a promise o f
years has played into the hands of every Wall street company “being good.” She died later, on the
known, regardless of the mouthing of either of the Roosevelts. Ijana 0f her adoption rather than on
I f Congress does not“protect little business the New Deal will* a land o f idealistic promise, She ad
not. No promise, made b y a New Dealer would be kept because mitted Communism was not Socialism
hig business has a firm grip on even the trusts in every line from but much worse. It would do a lot o f
the chain grocery store to the builder o f battleships.
good if a few shiploads o f the A A A
An election is approaching, tha£~is the answer to reconver followers and Roosevelt exhprters in.
sion demands. The W ar Department Bays we are not ready for government departments were given
it fo r there is no one Who can say when the- war Will be won. a year’s vacation without funds in a
Stalin says nothing but keeps winning. Churchill, like Roose country that practices what they now ’
velt is dealing in dreams and fancies, not even content to let preach here.

the military run the war, A s for Roosevelt the war is only fo r j
political purposes. He dreams o f being your command-in- > Do you know o f any motorist that
chief, you a private citizen. When the history of the war is has had to drive from one filling stawritten the public will learn that Gen. George Marshall has had tion to another to* get gasoline? If
more to do with winning the war ’ than either Roosevelt or so we would like to ................
have his name#
Churchill. The Roosevelt “ strategy” is nothing .but that-of a the name o f the station and the loca
ward-healer politician, seeking votes.
tion. W e hear so much about gasoFor one thing we find the public is not concerned at this % e shortage. The Communist nuts
time about reconversion. What the public wants first is to win in Washington keep harping about the
the war and get the boys back home. From the Roosevelt stand gasoline shortage but where is it?
point the war just has to go on until after the November elec The kind o f gasoline used in motor
tion even if Germany should surrender today, or the next day. cars and tractors over the nation is
Blood on the battlefield ish o concern for Roosevelt. The New not used fo r aviation. Certainly there
Deal has tried to"draw little Finland into the war but public is no shortage or the Roosevelts could
sentiment has shamed the White House occupant out of such a not keep flying all over the earth. The
thing.. Both Roosevelt and, Sec. Hull are trying to pick a fuss latest reports are that Franklin D.
out of Argentina to keep the public believing we* need ten mil- with a convoy o f our best and largest
' lion men on duty fo r years and years. The British urged Roose airplanes and bombers loaded with
velt to break trade relations with Japan to keep Japan from New Dealers, will make a trip to the
aiding Russia. We war on Japan but Russia is our ally and also throne o f King George before elec
an ally o f Japan.. Stalin has given both Roosevelt and Church tion day and probably broadcast a
ill to understand he will, not stand for any interference with his political speech fo r his fourth term
relation with Tokyo. Argentina is a weak sister so far as pow campaign from British soil, His ex
ers are rated today.. The New Deal plays a double crossing act cuse to the public will be “ a study o f
even with Argentina. While Roosevelt and Hull try to pick a war strategy” under Winston Church
- fuss to get the excuse we must haver more men in the army we ill and how much more lend-tease can
find Secretary Wickard, Department of Agricultural head, you u se?” So, get ready to save gas
. down in Argentina contracting with that country to take 40, for another wild jaunt at your ex.
pense. To a man up the tree the boys
, 000-000 bushels of„com this year and so much wheat also.
The one certain cure for the wav situation as well as recon on the fron t in Europe and on the
version is the defeat of Roosevelt'next Novembers Of course Pacific must wait fo r gasoline to run
you can expect plenty, of promises such as that famous “ I say Hitler a hit further back, while the
it again, again hnd again speech.” The trick worked once but “ royal fam ily goes to London to kiss
we doubt if it can be played a second time. The mothers know the skirt, o f the head o f another royal
family.” It would be interesting! to
frpm American homes.
, The. answer to reconversion lies with “ Tom and John” , just know how many Democratic candi
>a pair of one-time farm boys that have made good in the. world dates are new ready to admit from the
They have .never resorted to the “ city slicker” method of vote campaign platform that they approve
.catching. That is the reason both have been elected governors o f the proposed joy ride by FDR,
of their respective states. Neither have to resort to the Bqwery
An echo from Columbus indicates
type o f wise-cracks'to appeal to the ear of .the average Ameri
can citizen.
the CIO-Demos are riot all in har
a M M a ' S

'

mony over plans fo r ' both state and
even look-warm on the nominee for
THIS IS THE YEAR FOR REPUDIATION
national campaigns. State candidates
There was a time when candidates for office and political are uncertain about the nominee for
leaders sought all the support for votes, possible- Whether it is governor being an asset or a liability
the war or something else, this year seems to be the year for next November. * More than one asks
repudiation of candidates even within party lines, one of tlie how can we elect a nominee o f foreign
dominant parties having no edge on the other fo r the unusuaif1,100,1 with * name that nine out of
. turn in the quest for votes. Again, there was a time when votes ten citizens cannot even, pronounce.
were purchased in the open market election day, and no one The nominee has his side and evident
.ever thought of how, when or where they were secured or even ly has some concern as j o how much
the state candidates and the Neto
the price paid.
.
Repudiation became the-fashion with the New Deal when Dealers will add to his campaign, It
Roosevelt started in a few years to repudiate all Democrats that is a peculiar situation. Any way the
did not follow his idea of government or even politics, including Democratic candidate*, Mr. Lausche,;
his brand of Communism. Some candidates bit the dust as a will have his own campaign head
repudiation from the White House. Repudiation became a gen quarters and let the other candidates
uine reality during the recent Demo-Communist convention out take care o f themselves. The biggest
in Chicago. V. P., Henry Wallace and Sen. Alvin Barkley, felt obstacle the Dems-CIOs face is how
the Roosevelt repudiation sting when it came to picking a can can we win this fa ll Vrith a candi
didate for vice president that would please the bob-tail cranks, date o f foreign' blood when Ohio boys
the CIO unionists and the chinless# brainless braintrusters on ate dicing to make mankind free o f
foreign dominition in both economic
government pay roll.
t
Four years ago and again two years ago Roosevelt tried to. and political life ?

get the Republicans to repudiate Cong. Ham. Fish of the Hyde
We have been waiting fo r comment
Park, N. Y. district, but instead that district repudiated Frank
lin D. himself. Even in presidential years Ham Fish always re in the Democratic press in Ohio on
ceived more votes in that silk-stocking district than Roosevelt. the small part the Ohio Dcms . played
Just so in Hyde Park, where Democrats and Republicans have at the national convention in Chicago,
never rushed in to give FDR a majority for anything. But then Lacking leadership it was a free-forit is the old saying i “ A prophet is not without honor save in his all in more ways than on on choosing
a candidate to support for V, P. The
own Bailawiek” .
Four years ago Wendell Willkie tried the repudiation act Ohio crowd had never a day o f family
on Cong. Fish, but his fate was like that of F. D, E., for Fish re bliss while in Chicago. Since arriv
ing one might think the Ohio dele,
Ceived about two to one votes more than. W illkie..
In the primary election this year Fish let his foot slip and gates might have missed not only the
touched on the “ race and religious issue..” Candidate Dewey convention but the big town. The
did not like such a statement and repudiated Fish. The pri only feature worthy o f comment has
mary election Tuesday gave Fish a renomination over a Demo been ignored by the Democratic and
cratthat was seeking the nomination on both the Republican New Deal press. One delegate boiled
and Democratic tickets. This Democratic trick did •not work. him self in scalding hot water in a
Gerald K. Smith* who formerly preached the Roosevelt doc
trine# once ejected from the CIO movement and strike trouble
in Detroit, under the Roosevelt “ sit-down strike” has a follow
ing known as the “ American Firsters.” Smith wanted to nomi
SCHOOL DAYS AHEAD
nate Gov. John W. Bricker for vice president on his ticket with
himself as a candidate for president. This was declined by'the
Governor, tyho repudiates the, movement as not in good faith.
THE BOY'S SUITS
The past ten years has developed so many quacks under
the New Deal, one can expect almost any kind of a proposition
THE GIRL'S SWEATERS
j o bob up probably on the. theory that one quack has as much
of a right to sell his goods as another. Dewey and Bricker have
taken the proper course, Roosevelt would first have to repud BRING THEM HERE TO BE
iate most o f his dogmatic Jdeas o f government that have even
poisoned the blood-stream o f society that is dragging down the
Cleaned and Pressed
ideals o f the truly American home.
/

A broadcast stating that Claude Wickard, Secretary of
Agriculture, wanted a ceiling put on farm land sales, may be a
surprise to some but not others. Wickard has just visited the
mm-west and finds farmers have more money in bank then it is
aafe to have. With a big cash position he says farmers will be
M ^ n g u p farm land and then go broke like they did following
w orld War 1. How can farmers get rich on .1914 panic prices
and Hvertock when they have to pay .1944 Roosevelt
w for all they purchase? Wickard wants to he your
, and why not when Roosevelt has one fo r life?
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WICKARD HAS FEARS FOR FARMER'S CASH
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' ylvlw h atever that is,
jt.jw b j f - f x a n t 'w conw riton v^ ',§l
&
popular poll shows Dewey leadwas the i r l l .
-few?- Byrnes, first -pat* / Roosevelt in midwest, state* that
ye been New Deal the past ten o r
FDR, was rsjh
u -L v?::m fo r August €
tajjafed
picture whoa 'iff" ,ore years! N ot ao long ago Draw
it f \
^
despair*
him their aupp^ p a r so n predicted a Roosevelt defeat,
T ? ( W alter Winchell has let two Sundays * * * - • »
fyy V.fw*’. eve^/enry Wallace,,-'if.'
get by and so fa r as his review is
yjija enough to win the honoa
concerned he has not learned that
the White House from a
, -^THROUGH BELF-DWOnaval base, phoned nt puhlff^,;?rX FD R atabbed Wallace in the. bacx a s v^ & f B U F F * A N C B l * i S O N !

LEGAL NOTH’*
■Best Fries, whose' place o f r esidence
is unknown and esirnet with diligence
be ascertained wiii take notice that on
May 85th, 1844, Grace Fries, fils*! her
certain action against him fo r dhorce
on ihe ground* o f wilful absence for
more than three years before the
Common Fleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, said ease being' „ r.-o,
23516 on the 4ocket o f said- Court.
That tlie eame will come on fo r hear
ing on or after July 15th, 1944.
(6-2-Ct-7»7)
MARCUS SHOUP
Attorney fo r Plaintiff

orders to drop Jimmy at once,' YhisTiis running ip&te. Walter has been

sent" the mercury o f the Southern
delegation to a hew high. Mr. Roose
velt insisted the convention had to
be free from dictation and open to
all aspirants. That was not what
Hen Wallace will record in h&c .me
moirs after January 1,

TIXT-Tiwv«rb«
preaching Roosevelt and the New Deal
»;l*U ; I CertotUaas 9.M Z1; t TbM*
so long his “dish o f crow” wilt he a
; * f o o u ^ ’ «gXT--A»* every * * * .* 5 1
bitter pill ne>;c November.
; S&vv&fir the soastny js
In all

j *ew.-*iCortntblMa §;*•.

Riches fo r the farmar from th» a-.j
Discipline
t h a t . w ord doejn’ t
handgnt crops we are to harvest this
sound exactly attractive, does it? «
fall! Such is a A A A report out o f m akes us think of punishment for
Washington as broadcast by L fttfll - Wrongdoing, when In reality It is a
Press reports have it that the CIO Thomas this week, quoting one Nr* very helpful word whidh means
teaching. Disciples learn, and thus
has offered ,V, P. Wallace a job with Dodds, the boss o f the A A A , Rr
a re disciplined, so that life becom es
the Communistic Union at a salary than take the word o f the
o f g25,000 a year, just, -ten thousand and county agents on crop reporting safer, sim pler, and m ore efficient,
When the M orro Castle caught
more, than he getB at present from Dodds says he made a trip to the corn fire, there was time for everyone to
Uncle Sam. It is said the CIO
v*v. «d o. .e.s,{ belt and there has not been the dam- escape, but 134 out Of the 500 on
not intend to stop with the temporary j age to crops
reported. He doea board perished because they fought
setback at the Chicago convention o f ^make one modification. Rain within each other. When the President
misfits from the land o f dreams, that the next ten days or two weeks moans Coolidge sank in the South Sea* 4.500
nominated the Hyde Park Squire and , the greatest corn crop aver harvested aoldiers escaped alive. What m ade
the difference? Discipline, that’ s all,
put Henry W. on ice. The South had in this nation was the Thomas report
but it w as enough.
. .
;
to be taken’ care o f and FDR has no’ as quoted from Dodds. Farmers and
There a re many “kinds
disci
eversion on trading,'selling or giving county agents that know farming say pline,
^___ t ___
and_______
all have their important
away anything, especially i f it d o e s' the corh crop will be one half or le s s ,1 place in preparing m en t o live well
not mean anything to hkn. The South rain'or no rain at this date. Here ordered land useful lives. The dwdid not want Henry. ‘'The stab-in-the"you have the typical A A A propagan- , ®Jf^®mnmtfonsP^ e t o d ln e £iur lesback order came from the White da. Mr. Dodds is the boss o f the A A A i
kinds o f discipline!
House.”
Itlmt 1,1,8 been Feeding: farmers 1914
I, H om e Discipline (P rov. 1:7-10),
— —
1panic prices fo r farm crops so as to
The training received by the child
The CIO expects to capitalize oh the hold the CIO vote. However this re early in life from its parents is. of
organization o f farm labor with the port is only on par with other false the utmost importance in forming
aid o f Henry W . The union now has propaganda issued from headquarters character. Children should learn the
true standards o f life, and be held
its representatives in the A g Depart b y farmers that never farmed or had
to obedience to them if they are
/
ment, all being named when Henry a day on a farm.
later to walk in the right way.
was slaughtering the cows and killing
It is h efe that th ey-m ost effec
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
tively learn the danger o f the use
the little pigs, Wickard has to work
o f intoxicants and the importance
with them and to do so is reported as
o f keeping their bodies clean and
being a member o f a class that is : Estate o f Vincent Rigio, Deceased.
Strong fo r the service o f God and
studying South American languages.
N otice is hereby given that Inez M.
country.
It has been arranged that FDR is not Rigio has been duly appointed as A d
Som e parents (possibly misled by
to have any part in the new movement ministratrix o f the estate o f Vincent- attractive# but false theories of edu
to organizae farfn labor until after Rigio, deceased, late o f Cedarville, cation) think that the correction or
punishment o f a child is not to be
the fall elections, H e does net want Greene County, Ohio,
to anger the farm Vote any more than
Dated this 2nd day o f August, 1944. permitted! They assupie that they
are being kind to a child by not
the OPA and A A A have already done.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
limiting his development, or trying
The New Dealers have the whip liand Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene to direct it. These are the people
with the aid o f the CIO and seven mil- County, Ohio.
who ‘ 'curse their children with kind-,
ness,” -which is in fact the greatest
Ion dollars, in the slush fund. With
^
o f unkindness.
A A A regulations fanners cannot sell
IF MECHANICALLY MINDED,
Only a fool (v. 7) will despise the
either livestock or grains without a
Instruction o f his parents, and only
permit from the A A A . Here is where
W E &AN USE YOU
a fool o f a parent will fail to- give
the CIO will come in. The farmer
-that training which is like "a n orna
Train
to
operate.different
kinds
o
f
will have to prove he has paid a wage
ment o f grace” (v. 9) in the" life of
standard approved by the union and machines. We pay you while learning, the young man o r wom an. *
the labor must belong to and pay opportunity fo r advancement. Must ‘ But the discipline’, o f the home
/
dues' to the Union. With a New Deal comply with WMC regulations. Em needs the support o f
ployment
office
open
Monday#
Wed
II.
Social
Discipline
(Jer.
35:5-10).
victory in November, {he days o f sad
The social order, which concerns
faces and strong language will be in nesday, and Friday evenings from
1:00 to 9:00.
Sunday from 9:00 a. our relation to our fellow men, dis*
order, *
p
ciplineb each o f Us. It m akes many
m. until '12:00 noon.
and what som etim es seem burden
Two Kentucky dtlksns stepped in 1 - THE INTERNATIONAL TOQL - som e demands o f us in order that
we, as well as those around us, may
fo this officV one evening last weekto
COMPANY
give us their views qn the Republi 434-438 East First Street, Dayton 2, have the privilege o f living ordered
and useful litres.
can convention pictures we had dis Ohio.' ■■■-■
Wise ts the man or woman who
played ip the window.-^ Both were out
draws from his fellowship with oth
and out for the Dewey-Bricker ticket.L
ers that helpful training which gives
Both were interested in the tobacco
him stability and g r a c e ..
business and had never before voted
The Rechabites had m ade a vow*
that they would not drink intoxi
a Republican ticket fo r president.- It
T H A T
cants, and as a tribe they stood by
was their belief that Kentucky waa
that vow even when tested by Jere
a d d £D
safely Republican this fall, Both said
miah. (Note that we say tested, not
the stab Roosevelt gave Barkley fo r
t o u c H
tempted. H e . knew they would
vice presidential nomination and the
stand.)
’
calling Senator Chandler a liar fo l
Fine fam ily traditions have great
value in guiding and controlling
lowing a report he made after a trip
THERE IS A CO M FO R TIN G
young people. We should, like the
to the African w ar front, just about
AIR of tranquility and. pose*
good man Jonadab (v . 6), establish
’weaned half o f the Democrats away
a tradition o f abstinence from in
in. a modarn funaral isrvica
from the Hyde Park Squire. Then it
toxicants which will make all o f our
that is thoughtfully plsnnsd
was only • few days previqUs that the
descendants say, "N o One In our
and proparly dlraetaa.
OPA cut-the price o f tob am veven a t.
fam ily ever drinks,”
O U R C O N S TA N T EN
The training o f home and of
the time o f the Chicago meet. From
society has one great goal and that
DEAVOR to bring psrfac
that city different Democratic gover
is
tion to funarals adds a touch
nors issued orders to their states, to
in. Self-Discipline (I Cor. 9:24-27;
of flntnass to our sarvica that
stop all tobacco auctions until the
I Thess. 5:22).
is
long
camambsrad
by
fam
OPA restored the price where it would
In the life o f every one of us there
ily andfriends.
should be that determined purpose
give the growers a profit. Result,
that life shall not be lived in care
no tobacco ia being sold. Servicemen
less disorder, or b e permitted to run
and civilians cannot get their favorite
out at loose ends,
brand o f cigarettes.' Challenging the
We ere all running a ra ce (v. 24),
OPA price on tobacco by Democratic
and it is" for us ao to run that we
governors certainly cannot be any
m ay achieve success. We cannot
run with uncertainty <v. 26), we
thing else than traitorahip, A fter all
must know where w e are going.
We are fighting a fight, and at
times it .is a desperate, life-and*
death struggle. W e must not beat
the air (v , 26), but strike home the
telling blows which will bring vic
tory over our enemies# the world#
the flesh, and the devil.
T o do this calls fo r training and
self-discipline. It m eans bringing the
body and its dem ands into sub
jection. The m en who runs in a race
does not destroy his chances for
victory b y using intoxicants, or. other
detrimental things: Surely we who
run the ra ce for C hrist must he
even m ore determined that self shall
be disciplined fo r God’s glory.
The standard fo r the conduct o f
the Christian is higher than is com 
monly supposed# for h e withdraws
him self from “ every form of evil,”
Th e disciplined believer knows
that sin is sin—that what looks com 
paratively innocent qften wears a*
.Our Stock will consist of oil types o f fixtures and our.
false fa c e covering rea l wickedness,
o r it is the first step on a downward
Price* W ill fee R iu on ib le,
path, T o atari on that way ia to In
*
vite disaster# A striking example o f
A ll work end material will be guaranteed for at
this is the social drink—the fashion
least 90 days and adjustment* w ill be made
able cocktail—the friendly glass.
Abstain Is the w ord—“ abstain from
,
without ckarfe
avaty form o f evil.”
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NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS
- Mrs. 1
teacliei
here,
school

FOR DIVORCE
James Floyd Burts, Bx., Whose place
o f residence is unknown to the under
signed, is hereby notified that t]be un
dersigned Vivian Maxine „BurtB has
filed her petition against him’ fo r di
vorce in Case No. 23,492 o f the Court
o f Common PleaB o f Greene County,
Ohio, alleging gross neglect o f duty
as the grounds fp r the divorce, and
praying fo r a divorce from- the said
Defendant and f o r custody o f the two
minor children belonging to the Plain
tiff and Defendant, and that, said
cause will be fo r hearing on or after
the 17th day o f June, 1944.
(2-5-6t-6-7)
VIVIAN M AXIN E BURTS,
B y Morris D. Rice, Her Attorney

Bernici
take a
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LEGAL NOTICE

Mr.
daught
week-t
Mr. an
ford C

Charles McDaniel, whose present
address is unkonwn will take notice
that on May 12th, Ruth E. McDaniel,
your wife# filed her action fo r divorce
in the Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County# Ohio, being case No. 23,502
of the Records o f said Court. Said
case will be fo r hearing on or after
six (6) weeks from the date o f the
first publication o f this notice, to-wit:.
May 26th, 1944, and yo are required
to answer within that time or judg
ment may be taken against you.
RUTH E. McDANIEL,
(5-26-6MJ-30)
B y Smith, McCallister & Gibney,
Her- Attorneys.
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FARMS FOR SALE AND
FARM LOANS
I W e have many good farms fo r sale
| on easy terms. A lso make farm
I loans ji t 4 % interest fo r 15 years.
| No application fe e and no appraia| at fee.
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QUICK SERVICE

O P E• N I N-Gi
Plumbing Shop

DEADSTOCK

This Shop Will be Open for Patronage
August 1,1944

PHONE NtA. 454 Reverse-Charges,
* , 0- Buchaieb, Xenia, Ohio
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FERTILIZER

We have all modem equipment necessary to
do all types of plumbing and heating,
large and small

W e will fiv e you an e s t a t e if you wish one.
SEE US FOR REPAIRS

CALL US FOR EXTENSIONS
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Eyes Examined,
Glauses Fitted!,
BOaaonaMe Charges,
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CALL US FOR INSTALLATIONS
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PHONE 6-148!
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Shop In the Hear of Residence, Xenia ave.

Dr. C. E. Wilkin
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Tbs minister, Dr. Ahsls, is to h ripy*nd 1.1th snd will be absent the last ] Xvaagstittfe Merries T M T, M» 1
A , M, M om iiig WeesUp.
........ 0.^-^r^wnm *****
V*
|
W sdaesdsy ftrv iM
gondty msrsing at the High Street
.*,*,*, .
1 Prayer Meethig TM P» M,
A ll are wefeeaie
Methodist Church in Springfield.
;R O Y B A Y U F F DIED O F BURNS
Sunday Seboel Swperintsideiri, Rg*
MVTH0DI8T CRUBCK
Dr. Abels will return to the pulpit
W H ILE ON ELECTRIC J O B ! fpa Nam e,
1
Rev. 71. H. Abels, D, D., M inu ter. the following Sunday and the to p ic !
BY, PAUL A - lf .lt CHURCH
R0y B ayliff, 60, fo r seventeen year* |
Sunday School 10:00 A , V ,
Supt, w ill be "Swinging oft « Star.”
Gordon Franklin, Pastor,
CHURCH O F GOD
Mrs. David Reynolds*
- w ' 1" ...............
i n lineman f. o. .r the
and'
.... Dayton Power
. « n*» *«v»i
k .. C>
y , rFRHDHRXCK,
a iB U X M V , Faster
Fas<
Sunday Sriuml, 10 S0 A, M,
R
died Thursday a t the Me , Sunday School, 0:8# A . M,
The Rev. Deed W , Engle, guest UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH &
Morning Servk*, 11 A, M,
minister.
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister.
: Cle^
bums which he
Morning Worship, ! * * • A . M,
Sermon: "The Nseassity of Building"
We a m happy to welcome to the
Sabbath School 10 A. M, SupL A r« 8uptamed la s t Friday while working
a tt 7
P .» ,M.
A. C. League at 5 P. M,
■pi Young
io u n g Peoples
reopies Meeting
meeting a
7P
*
a line
line near
Hw
rns wph
-- -• Service
pulpit Sunday the Rev. Engle who Has thur B. Evans.
,, en
on a
near Alnha.
Alpha. H
is bu
bums
were» j —
Evangelistic,
3:00 P . I f .
Mrs. Mary Harris, Rejjprter.
had successful pastorates in the Uni*
j regarded serious from the first,
*
Veuyev Meeting fi;00 P . M.
Theme, “ Four Great Truths.”
ted Brethem Church fo r the past 36 * No Y . P. C, U, during August,
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
years. He served an outstanding
Choir Rehearsal, S a tu r d a y T p . M. ’ ™ E CHURCH O F TH E N AZABEN B
. CLIFTON
„ Rev* Richard Phillips, Pastor
church in Dayton. H e spent several
Prayer Service in four church WedPastor, Raymond Strickland,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sabbath School 10:S0 A . M.
months in France during World W ar nesday, 8 P . M. Leader, Dr. Florence
Sunday Services
E. O. Ralston, MUriatar.
Supt. Mrs. W ilbur Weakley,
I. He will give a message that is Williamson.
I Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A . M. 10;00 A . M., Bible School, Ernest W»
i Morning W orship a t 11 A . SC,
worthwhile,
The pastor will preach August 6
Preaching 11:00 A . M. to 13:00 M. Collins, Supt.
| prayer meeting, Wednesday, # P .M .
||

Club andSocialActivities

CHURCH NOTES

PoplinPlaid Suit

Mrs, Paul O rr o f Atlanta, G «„ is
herp on a w r it ‘with her father, Mr.
Marlon Hughes and other relatives.
Mrs, Mildred Foster, Y ellow Springs, {
teacher o f music in the local schools I
here, entertain the faculty 'of th e;
school Wednesday in honor o f Miss {
Bernice Bryant*who has resigned to ?
lake a p o sitio n '; in the Springfield!
schools.
Mr. and Mrs* J. M. Auld entertain-3
ed a number of friends at dinner Tues |
day evening, honoring their son, Pvt,
Harvey Auld, who has been here on a
15-day furlough. Pvt, Auld leaves t o - '
day to report to his camp at 0 k ? a -'
homo, Okla,
|

The

Mr. ad Mrs. Reynold Huffman o f
Milford Center, 0 ., formerly* o f this
'community, are announcing the birth
o f a daughter, Cheryl Lee, Monday at
White Cross Hospital in ColumhUs,

^ . o^

iwn»

ia National

G R E E N E C O U N T Y ’S G R A N D O L D B A N K
Established 1835

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin A gnor and
daughter, Sondra Sue, will spend tfie ‘ Town-wear cottons are quite the
week-end with the latter's parents, ra ge this season .,'N ot only are they
made up stunningly, b u t women are
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Huffman of Mil
taking great ca re to pee that the
ford Center, O.
washables a re o f the' everfast type
that tubs perfectly.• ,
There’ s style distinction in the tai
Miss Junia Creswell and a crew o f
government auditors spent three loring o f this ch ic costume, with spe
weeks in Chicago and Indianapolis. cia l emphasis* on the nicely detailed
bracelet sleeves and the buttons.
They returned by government trans
Note the extrem e tilt o f the sm art
port by Northern Michigan along th e little chapeau. It brings you the lat
lake to Detroit and then to Wright est news as .to how w e will b e wear
ing our little berets and pill-boxes
Field.
and wee sailors this spring and sum
m er—tilted way to one sid e!
NOTICE— On or about A ug, 14,
will reopen my tractor and implement
The Herald is informed that many j
repair service in So. Charleston. Field o f the persons whose names had.bebn
service, or complete overhauling in certified fo r circulation o f petitions
my shop.
calling f o r a referendum to repeal all
O. E. LOWE
sales takes in Ohio, have withdrawn ,
Chillicothe St.
So. Charleston,' 0 , their names and notificd the Board o f

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Corne and
daughter, Virginia, South Vienna, and
Mr. Pete Wertz o f Dayton spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs, Boyd
Harman and son.
V

******* »**«**

J

Mrs. Eugtue I., U berati, formerly*
Frances Fatten o f this place, and Ip.
f ant daughter are m w at the home o f
h er mother, Mrs. Garret Fatten, 137
W . Market St., Xenia,

Mr, and Mrs. George Murphy and
sons Robert and George Jr., o f Akron
and Mrs. Nettie McGhee o f Vinton,
spent the week-end with Mr and Mts.
Boyd Harman. Mrs. Murphy and Mrs.
Harman are sisters.

f

Elections. The movement is sponsor,
ed b y the CIO in the state backed by
Democratic candidates fo r state o f
fice.
The same action has been taken in
several other rural counties yet in
he larger cities no doubt hundreds o f
he ClO w ill circulate the petitions^

T his has been an im portant, week in the history o f the Greene- C ounty Fair and one
in W h ich ou r citizens can well feel proud.

This week like every other week in the

year is an im portant week with the Xenia N ational Bank. O u r interests are your interes ts each week o f the year and those w hom we serve have the benefit o f an insti
tution noted for its friendliness and willingness to aid you in your financial prob
lems.

■

-i '
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4L 0N G FAR M FRONT
(Continued from first p a g e )

Mrs. James Ross and daughter Car
(Continued from first page)
ina Jeanne and Mrs. Wayne Black and
daughter, Sandra Lee o f Dayton, reserve stocks are exhausted. Crop
spent Thursday with, their parents Txperls state-that, harvesting' grass
vnd legume: seeds I s fa r more importMr, 'and Mrs. Dane Mitchell.
int than the monetary value o f th e 1
. Mrs. George Gordon has moved in second growth o f hay, Ohio needs
borne grown clover seed and alfalfa
to her own property on North Main.
=seed to start meadows which will
Rev. and Mrs. .Herbert Main and maintain soil productivity.
son Paul, o f Loveland, are occupying
the property o f their mother, Mrs
J ORE TRUCKS IN SIGHT— ,
Della Johnson on Cedar st. R ev
A ll new trucks and other commerMain will go later to Pennsylvania "fo
?lal motor vehicles are now rationed
visit relatives.
inder the direction o f Office Defense
Transportation. The W ar MobilizaDr. W , R. Graham and w ife o f La
ion director says farmers can expect
fayette, Ind., have been spending sev
o receive 10,000 surplus army truck
eral days here this week visiting with
m d nn unstated quantity o f agricul
relatives.
tural machinery now at army, depots,
Applicators are to be made on in
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Nelson had n§
formation obtained by state and
their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
county A A R committees. Applica
Carl Finney, Detroit, Mich,, Mr* and
tions fo r new trucks will clear thru
Mrs. Robert Glasgow and fam ily o f focal ODT offices.
Seaman, 0 ., Mr. and Mrs, William
Finney and daughter, Wilma Jean, o f
Jamestown; Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
W ANTED— To exchange excellent
Wiseman, Selma; and Miss Martha
100 x 50 brick and tile garage rented
Finney, Springfield. Mrs. W . C. Fin
ilso remodeled borne adjacent to,
ney, who has been visiting Mr. and
Center o f West Mansfield, 0 . W ish
Mrs. Glasgow, two months, has re
to trade f o r a home and some land in
turned to her homo here.
or near Cednrvillc or Yellow Springs,
Ohio, , John P« Aikin, Agent. West
COUPLE MARRIED IN FIRST
Wansficld, Ohio.
PRESBYTERIAN PARSONAGE
Announcement has been mado o f the
marriage o f Mrs. Betty Inman, this
place, and Mr* Harry Magic, Dayton.
:nd Clerical Workers. Steady em
The marriage took place at the First
ployment, pleasant working condi
Presbyterian Manse, July 19,o the
tions, good pay.
R
ceremony being performed by Rev,
Paul Elliott. Mr. and Mrs. Mogle
have established their home in Ccdaf2219 McCall fit. Dayton, 0*
v ilK Mr. Mogle is a watchmaker.

Experienced Typists

.riS* .
*

Xenia National Bank

McCall Corporation
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The Old Gothic Bank On The Main Comer
Where Good Service, Courtesy and Friend
liness Prevail
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ERDASVItLE HERALD, FRIDAY, AUGUST 4 iMfrF or S a le -V e ry choice dairy heif
NOTICE ON FILING INVENTORY
ers $25 each.
Holsteins, uernsoys
The State o f Ohio, Greene Co.
and Ayrshires Non-related bull free
Probate Court,
T o Car) E, Bedford, R. R . Xenia, 0 , with 5 head. Shipped Q 0 . D.
Sayre Dairy Cattle Co.,
Y ou are hereby notified that on the
Sayre, Pa.
14 th day o f August, A . D., 1944, art
Inventory and Appraisement o f the
,
estate o f Clarence E. Bagford deceas, NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS
FOR
DiVORCE
ed, late o f Spring Valley in said
County, was filed in this Court.
Laura Caudill, whose place o f resi
Said Inventory and Appraisement dence is Sharkey; Kentucky, is hereby
w ill be fo r hearing before this Court notified that the undersigned Henry
on the 14th day o f August, 1944, at Caudill has filed his petition against
10:00 o'clock A . M.
her f o r divorce in Case No. 23,532, in
A ny person desiring to file excep the Court o f Common Pleas o f Greene
tions to said Inventory must file them County, 'Ohio, alleging gross neglect
at least five days prior to the day set o f duty as the grounds fo r the same,
f o r hearing.
and that this cause will be fo r hearGiven under my hand and seal o f { ing on or after the 29th day o f July,
said Court, this 31st day o f July .1944. 1944,
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
H EN RY CAUDILL, i
Probate Judge ’ By Morris D. Rice, A s His Attorney

FERTILIZERS
of fESTED QUALITY
N o w , more than ovor hoforo,
fertilizers of assured Quality nro tho
ardor of tho dayl There’s ae room
fo r experlm entatlen w ith bigger
and better yields to bo produced to
food a nation at war. Got llg M
Brand Fertilizers for all crops— and
be surel All Ingredients of every
Big M formula, are K O -T U T ID to
Insure best reiultsi

r jZ lY I S Z

Z S S xS Z Z
ST.ueh » l» If
" KNOW
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Soldi by Leading Dealers in Your
Community

VOU b,’Ur’

EXECUTORS' SALE
— O f—

Household Goods
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12,1944
Beginning at 1 O’clock
At the late home of Mrs. Lula B.- Watt, located on South
Main St., Cedarville. Ohio
..I

Wicker lounge; Oak Dining Table, chairs and buffet; Philco Ra
dio.; Majestic Radio; Studio Couch; Gateleg Table; Sectional Book
case— Electric Lamps; Three 9x12 Rugs;_ one 12x15 Rug; Upright
Piano; Hoover Electric Sweeper; Mirrors, Leonard Electric Refrigera
tor; Sewing Cabinet; Sewing Machine; Metal and Wooden Beds com
plete; Dressers; Washstaiids; Chiffonier; Bedding o f all kinds; Pil
lo w s ; Feather beds; Pictures and Oil Paintings; Books; Gas Range;
Gas Heating Stoves; Electric Iron; Kitchen Tables; Conservo Steam
er; L ot o f Nice Dishes including set o f White Haviland, and Gold Band
China; Glassware; Bric-a-brac; Several Silver Pieces; Draperies; Gar
den Hose and tools; Lawn Mower; New Septic Tank; 3 tons Coal
(More or less); Porch Furniture and Numerous other items.

TERMS — CASH

M A R Y H A W K IN S
JA M E S H . H A W K IN S
Executors
WEIKERT & GORDON, Auctioneers
MILLER & FINNEY, Attorneys.
•

JOHNf/DAVIS, CLerk

NOTICE
Saturday Night
Special ScrvlccA T 8:00 O’CLOCK P. ML A T THE

NOTICE
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Notice is hereby given that sealed John L. Leahey, as administrator o f fice o f m e Village o f Cedarville, Ohio,
bids will be received at the office o f the estate o f Bridget Leahey, Plain dee of^he Village Clerk o f the Village
o f Cedarville, Ohio, until 12 o'clock
the Clerk o f the Village o f Cedarville, tiff,
Noon o f the 24th day o f July, 1944,
Ohio, Council Chambers, until 12 o’
va.
forythe following material to be furclock NOON o f August 12th, 1944, Thomas Leahey, et al, defendants.
fo r the sale o f the following describ
Thomas Leahey, whose, place o f res- netted fo r the re-building and hard
ed real estates
dence is unknown and cannot bo as surfacing o f streets in said Village:
1759 Gallons RT-3 T ar fo r prime
- TRACT NO. ONE:— Situate In the certained, w ill take notice that on the
Village o f
Cedarville, County o f 29th day o f April, 1944, the plaintiff, oat, more or lesa.
1750 Gallons R T -8T ar fo r seal coat
Greene, and State "of Ohio, bounded John L, Leahey administrator afore
and described as follow s:- Beginning said., filed his petition against you and, more o r less.
260 Tons No. 6 Stone, more or less.
on the S. side o f North Street, at the others before the Probate Court of
The- above quantities -are based on
intersection o f the S. line o f North Greene County, Ohio,, the same being
Street, with' the E. line Case No.' 4727 in said Court f o r the preliminary' estimates only and all
line o f North Street with the E. line sale o f certain real estate in said pe bids shall read more or less, to cover
any' changes deemed necessary and
o f East Street; thence N. 79° 40’ E. tit ion described, to wit:
E . 29 feet to a point in Baid S. line o f
.Situate in the County o f Greene, in advisable by the Village Council.
Said bids shall also include costs of
North Street; thence S. 41“ 18’ E. the State o f Ohio and in the City o f
125.55 feet to a point in the N. line Xenia, and bounded and described as all labor necessary fo r the applica
o f the Columbus Pike; thence with follows: Being Lot No. 52 o f Allen tion, delivery and supervision o f mak
the line o f said Columbus Pike S. 41° ;& Wright’s Addition to the City o f ing the improvement by re-building
J
11’ W. 47 feet; thence again with the Xenia, and extension No. 725 fronting and hard surfacing said streets.
Plans and specifications m a y b e '
N. line o f Columbus Pike S. 84° 36' (GO) fee t on Miami Street, and being
W. 57 feet to the intersection o f said the same premises originally convey seen at the Mayor’s Office in said
N. line o f Columbus pike and'E. line ed by Mary Shoemaker, et al, to Village.
•NELSON CRESWELL,,
o f East Street; thence with the E. line Michael and Bridget Leahey on May
Clerk o f the Village o f Cedarville,
o f E . Street N. 10° 20' W . 132 feet to 9,1906, as recorded in Vol. 100, Page
■
the place o f beginning) containing a- 140, o f the Deed Records o f Greene Ohio.
bout three eights (3-8) o f an acre, County, Ohio.
and being the same premises convey ■ The prayer o f said petition is fo r
POULTRY
ed to W. H. Barber by Chester B, the sale o f said real estate to <pay
Hammer and wife, by deed dated detys o f the eBtate o f Bridget Leahey,
W e pay highest prices fo r rab
August 6th, 1921, recorded Volume deceased. You are required to ans
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
127, page 11,' Deed Records o f Greene wer said petition on or before the 1st
and roosters,
County, Ohio.
day-of September, 1944, or judgment
GINAVEN POULTRY PLANT
TRACT NO. TW O:- Situate in the will be taken against you.
State o f Ohio, County o f Greene and
JOHN L. LEAHEY, Admr., o f
Village o f Cedarville, and beginning
the estate of Bridget Leahey, liltlllflllllllllllllllllll«IIII.IMlMllllllllllllllfllllll|IIIIIMIIIIMtllll^
at a point in the center line.of the
deceased. Plaintiff.
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR f
Columbus Pike (S. H. I. C. H .f 6) and
(7-21-6t*8-26-)
the center line o f North Street, said MARCUS SHOUP, Attorney..
EXPERT
point being the N. E. corner to Lucy
Barber’s Five tenths' (0,5) acre tract,
SHOE MAN
as described in Deed— Records of Help Wanted—Farmer experienced in
Greene County, Ohio, Volume . 125,' raising livestock and crops. Live on | One capable o f running a good I
page 506; thence along the center line and work 220 acre farm fully equip | volume department. Good salary |
o f said Columbus Pike S. 38° 35' W. ped Write stating experience, age, | and commission. Must have USES |
252.99 feet to' a point, said point be number in family, basis o f remunera 3 referral.
|
in g the S. corner to the aforesaid tion. References required. Reply to
Sears,,Roebuck & Co.
Lucy Barber’s' tract; thence N. 41° Box 10, Herald, Cedarville.
Springfield, Ohio
IS' W. 47.33 feet to a point, said point
being in the proposed Northerly 33
— BUY W A R BONDS TODAY
feet right-of-way line) 33 feet North
erly o f and radially from Station 38
plus 87.52 in the the center line of
survey made by the Department o f
Highways; thence along said right-of
-way. line; 33 feet from and parallel
to said center line o f survey on a
curve to the left, having a radius o f
376.26 feet, a distance o f 101.89 feet
to a point 33 . feet northwesterly of
and at right angles . to , th ^ 'ce n te r
line o f survey at Station 39 plus 98.35; thence continuing 33 feet from
end parallel to said center line, N. 38*
35' E. a distance o f 101.51 feet to a
point in the center line o f North
Street, said point being 33 feet Northwosterly of and'at right angles to the
center line o f survey at Station 41
plus. 00.14 and being in the N. line of*
the aforesaid Lucy Barber’s tract;
thence with . center line o f North
Street; said point being 33 feetdentso
Street N. 79° 4 9 'E. a distance' of
50.522 feet to the place o f beginning,
containing
Eighteen
Hundredths
(0.18) acres more or less. The above described tracts o f land being
subject to all highways and easements
heretofore granted.
'
1\
Said property is to be sold and con
veyed to the highest bidder upon the
following terms,, to-w it:- 10% o f the
bid to be deposited with bid, and bal
ance to. be pakLon. delivery o f deed.
The right is reserved to reject any
<
and all bids. I '
H. H. ABELS,
Mayor o f the Village o f Cedarville,
Ohio,
ATTEST:
•,
’. i
NELSON CRESWELL,
Clerk o f the Village o f Cedarville,
Ohio.

Estate o f W . R. McChesney, De
ceased. *
Notice is hereby given that Mary
Ellen Turner McChesney has been du
ly appointed as Executrix o f the es
tate o f W. R. McChesney, deceased,
late o f Cedarville ^ Village, Greene
County,- Ohio.
Dated this 23rd day o f June, 1944.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.

RHEUMATISM? 7 7

Get ready to build that' home* you have dreamed
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them away
to meet the necessary down payment when changes
in restrictions, priorities, etc,, allow private home *

RINOL
i*

Buy a FARM
We have money to loan qp farms at attractive in
terest rates with easy repayments.

If you own a

farm and desire finanejng or refihahcing'we will be
glad to consider your needs.

M Y YMRSELF A HOME
,

,

' ,

4

•'

Finance your home, buying through our easy pay-.
O

'

ments just like rent with1monthly reducing plan.

B U Y BONDS HERE

S a v in g s & L o a n A s s o c ia t io n
OF XENIA, OHIO,

4-6 N. Detroit St.

AH Accounts Insured up to $5,000
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Return A ll Clean Empty Paper
Rags to the Stores

S g t .)
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Call Your Nearest Boy
Scout Sor Regular
Collections
*
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talking about—for Rheumatlttm,
Arthritis, Neuritis, LulMbMgo.
,Feh. 4t, lic k Si.

STAR
trie:

building* in this area.

Come to Browns’ Drugs
Cedarville, O.
REINER’ S
*

The medicine your friends are all

Rev. Geo. C. Beckley, Pastor

SIXTY

--Uncle Sam
Needs All of It

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT .

Wanted accordians and other musi
cal .instruments. Send card to R. H.
Moore, 111 East Second Street, Dayton 2, Ohio. Will come to see instru
ments. ■
.
*

? ?? ?

Build a HOME

<r e * ★

Do Not Burn Waste

Estate o f M, S. Smith, a. K. a.
Mathias Smith, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Harry
M* Smith has been duly appointed as
Administrator o f the estate o f M. S.
Smith, a. k. a. Mathias Smith, decease
i I, late o f Beavercreek Township,
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 19th day o f June, 1944'
WILLIAM B. McCallister,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.

. ■

/

Notice To A ll

NOTICE. OF APPOINTMENT

Apostolic Church of God, Cedarville, Ohio,
conducted by Rev* U A. Dahiner and wife,
formerly from Chicago. His text will be
When Shall tiie War End and Who Shall Win

’y m .AL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE
Probate Court, ftr*e« County, Ohio.
Sealed- bjw* will be received at the o f
GaaaN* 4727.

their p
\

latance

